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LONDON, Srpt 2. (.SpL> — A 
Rritiak war float «aarrbed thr 
Maditarrantan tonight with bar- 
ad gum and official froadom to 
aink an nnidontifu-d submarine 
that (irad a torpedo at tha da- 
stmyrr Haaiwk.

Quarters rluaa to the admiralty 
indicated that tha mystarious 
submarine would ba sunk if pos
sible. 'Dia government oonaidei 
ed such a step ‘’entirely Justified" 
after the subnuirine's craw has 
besM rsmoved.

Britain was ineansad by tha at- 
taah o ff the Spanish coast, the 
latest of a series o f raids on 
shijM flying tha British flag on 
tha aropirc "life line." There wa' 
mounting pn-ssaro on tha guv- 
emmeat to -tiffen its resistance 
to "those promiscuous acts of 
barbarism."

Sight Ships ia Search
At least eikdit swift destroyers 

were rushed into the seanh snd 
each comwianiler was told explicit
ly that hs w IS free to use his 
own Judgmer*.

All the de<troyers ware equip 
ped with dap h charges cspable 
of sinking a submerged sub- 
nMtrine snd gi ns heady enough to 
blast it o ff the surface.

An unknown number of other 
warships sjied Into the western 
Mediterranean near where the 
Itavock was fired on between 
Alicante and Valencia on the east 
coast o f .Spain

Others ito..i| by for orders 
close to the s<'arrh area and the 
whole Mediterranean fleet, avail
able for instant duty, was con
ducting maneu' ers o ff the Dal
matian and Italian coasts. A 
cruiser aqusdroi was at anchor

Frelfbl.r Bomhed
bit at the same time the 

^  was att-rcked. Spanish in 
suAkem plans! l>ombed the Greek 
freighter Tsapo. aboot 20 miles 
north of Bare* Ions. The Tsepo, 
carrying a raiuiitiom cargo to the 
Spanish governi ient, was beached 
escaping from thv attack. Her 
hslraaman was killed ami another 
seaman woundc I.

Among a larye number of mer
chant vessels attacked on the 
open Mediterrs loan, there h * '"  
been at least ships of British 
registry or op< rated by British 
interests.

The attack on the Havock was 
the eighteenth on a foreign vea- 
sel since Aug. K

French quarters In Isrndon ex- 
presssd hope that the attack .on

(I Havock would Incite llritain
\etion against saa raids In thr 

itfSitcrranran. They said "ex- 
■ H g e a  with this in view are pro* 

-^Teding between London and 
Parta.”  __________

Brazos Dam
Power Talked

WASHINGTON, Kept. 1. —  
.Senator Sheppard of Texas and 
representatives of the Brasos Riv
er Conservation and Ri-clamation 
District discussed with 1’ow.t  
Commission engineers today dis
posal of the hydroelectilc power 
to ba genarated at the projc-ctcd 
**l’oRRum Kinifdom** dam on tn*' 
Brasos rivsr in Texas.

Chairman Frank B. McNineh 
announced lator the eommisauin 
in a few days would send rsto and 
power englnei'rs to the Braios 
district to inspi'ct the project and 
get first-hand knowledge of con- 

Er, ditlons there.
------- ----------------

 ̂Hole In One Made
By Breck Golfer

/ >  BRF-CKKNRIIXIK. Texas, Sept- 
t. < .sn .)- Merle Brown, Breeken- 
ridge golfar, paid his res|>ecU to 
the local hole-ln-one club yester
day by making hia soeond one on 
the country club course.

Hs shot an are on the No. 1, 
176 yard holw, par three. It was 
ths same h ^L^ * '*****''
seme time the club,
and tha same which Winter Wood 
recently shot in one.

Brown waa playing wdth W. 8. 
Ilssud, Walknr Caetlomaa and Bill 
Allieen who followed with 2, I ,  4, 
la the order named. ^

Postpone Fair at 
Crocker on Friday

U. S. HEEDS 
JAP ‘STAY 
OUTORDER

■r UsIM Prm
After Japanese warned foreign 

shipping to send forces to sec 
that civilians stay out of fighting 
tones in China. .American naval 
forces announced today that ves
sels under the U. S. flag entering 
Shanghai would bo exported by 
warship.

All foreigners wore warned to 
stay away from thr border of th<> 
intcmatlonnl settlement because 
Japan intends to silence the 
Chinese batteries.

Terriflc fighting was going on 
north o f Shanghai where the elo
quent Chinese blocked the ad
vance of the Japanese,

.SHANGHAI, .Sept. 2.— (Thurs
day —■ Heavily reinforred Jap- 
anere early today blasted at Chi
nese roncentratinns to op<-n the 
way for a concerted drive over 
the entire Shanghai front.

Hostilities in this sector, now 
nearing tbe end o f the third 
week, sesmi'd pointed toward an 
imminent cUmax.

Fires lighted the skies as Jap
anese warplanes dropped incen
diary bombs in an effort to clear 
out Chinese from the Hongkew 
area, north of the International 
Settlement, whila naval gunnels 
shelled adjacent Chapei,

The new Japanese drive design, 
ed to clear Chinese forces out of 
the entire lower Yangtse River 
Valley followed a warning from 
the Japanesenavy it waa extend
ing ita opi-rations to all (Tiina.

A spokesman sa'd the navy in
tended to launch air attacks 
against all Chine.se airdromes and 
bases of military operations.

Skipplag Warned.
The Japanese navy also warned 

all foreign shipping to steer clea’- 
of Japanese naval eoncentrations 
in the Whangpoo River and the 
Yangtre Kstuary, ths svenue of 
esespe for evacusting refuge«w, 
and announced future develop
ments may compel more stringent 
sclion in desling with shipments 
o f srms snd munitions to Chins.

At 84, He Rides Chief Secretary 
Bike 1000 Mfles To Garrett Back

From Washington
J. W, Cockrill, chief secretary 

to Congressman Clyde 1. Garrett 
back from Washington, stated 
Thursday he will make KasUand 
his bcadquartoni until tk« next 
sossisn.

Congrrsaman Garrett ia busy 
with departmentsd work at Wash 
ington and has not derided upon 
the date for his return to hk home 

' St Kastland. CorletJI stated.
I Indications of leaders point tc 
the assembly of representatives 
and Senators for a special aesMod 
,n .November, the secretary stated.

Mrs. CocknJI is In Austin where 
a daughter, Mrs. Billy Hamrtck 

' and her husband are attending the 
I University of Tesa« Mrs Cockrill 
will return to Eastland in about lU 
days.

The rongreasman'p secretary de- 
acribed Washington life as ard
uous. Prices, he commented, are 

, especially high. The i-apitol Is one 
I of the moat expensive cities in the 
nation.I Sam Conner of Eastland, assist
ant secretary to Congreasman Gar- 

' rett. is still in W'sshington,
Cockrill is staying at the Con- 

, nellee hotel.

Sam Baugh 
Will Tots Em 
At Cotton Bowl

Football fans of West Texas 
are planning to move in tboiisandc 
to IHiIIbs on Labor IHiy to see 
Hammy Baugh, all .Amrriran 
quarterback, in action against Urn 
(Mirage Bears in the Pan Amen, 
nan Kxpositian's Cotton Howl. 
"Hlinging .'tammy" became a na
tional sensation W’ednesday night t 
when he starred for the Ameri ■ 
can all star team against the  ̂
Green Bsy Parkers in Chicago . 
He will be one a f the feature| 
players of Matty R«'ll snd Dutch 
Meyers Southwestern All Star I

Forged a Check 
and Got a Job

MUs R«th lU m c y . emin6y hegie 
daraaaetratiaa Thursday

:J K
•I

iMrraatiaf.
No MW 4olo Mo hM i M l

hoo hooB BOOlWOWOd hoCBBM

Starting o ff on a iDOO mllo jaunt 
from Chwago to hiv home in I'nil 
rrhill, Vt., was Just routine "r>- 
eivise’ for sturdy William C. 
Paib-y, k-l, shown above as be 
rolled out o f thr city Budey tool, 
up bicycle riding for hi- health 
obeli be was 7H and has ridden 
11,000 miles the last (ivr year'. 
It took him IK day« U> |>edal from 

Cndi-rhill to Chirugo.

Oil Operator Hurt 
In Fall at Dallas

Chicago Theatres 
Barring Children 

As Virus Spreads

hr I'sIM Prass
CHIt AGO, .Sept 2. Chicago 

motion pbtture theatrm today bar 
red children under 10 as an i<ldi 
tiuiuil caacs o f infantile paralysts 
were reported.

The reopening of schools was 
postponed indefinitely in an at
tempt to cheek the disease.

Two persons died of paralysu 
in Chicago today. Twelve new 
cases were reported.

1‘ pc
St '

tram here Heptemher nxth. 
ruU trains will be ran from W 
Tetas painto t^ Itallas for the oc- 
CBvHm. Sweetwater, Baugh's birth- 
plare is the first West Trs--- town 
to arrange a special snd others 
are following suit. There will be 
rperul week-end railroad ratos to 
Dallas. There are plenty of excel- 
Irnt seats available at the Cotton 
Bowl whirh seats 40,000 people.

NO SESSION WORLD odd-
m inus  WORK paroled lifer
SAYS JIMMY WANTS BACK IN
A I’ -HTIN. Sept. 2 -Got. Allreg 

today atiBouneed he would not 
rail a rpamal tax sriw.ion of the 

'one " i f  the legii*biti>ra were not 
going to do aaything "

<>uv Allred then revised hw 
-latement to implicate a passible

McAU'-BTER, OkU., ScpC 2. 
iHPL) Tile high-v^led stato 
p« niteijtiary may kM>m griax and 
forbidding foe most malefactors, 
but to J H. Dooring, a "forgutton 

delay. He said hr could not brbevr|mao" freed by parole last Juao,

LOCAL AREA 
DUE SEARCH' 
FOR AIRMAN

Hr VsHe! Piess
GRAPEI-AND. Sept. 2.—.Search- 

Ing parties today pushed through 
the dense pine forest that holds the 
mystery of whst happened to Ca
det Guy Edgerton, mlssln< Kelly 
Field student flisr.

Major J. V. Hart, directing the 
pU ne anarch, said fliers would 
rherkarbuard the area north from 
Han Antonio to Banger.

"Unless he lost his route Sid 
crushed into the Gulf of 'Me.ico 
well find him," Major Hurt ds- 
elsred.

Disposal of Power 
Talked bv Officials

hr tTalSnl
W A.SHI.NGTON, D.C.. .Sept. 2.— 

Senator Morris Hhrp|iard, John 
McCall of Dallas, attorney, and 
John A. Norris, general manager 
of the llraioa River conservation 
distriet, conferred Wednesday 
with Roger McWhorter englneiur 
o f the federal power eommission, 
regarding dis|>oaal of clcrtric 
power from Posium KIrgdom dam.

The federal rommiaaion will art 
in an advisory rapacity in rstah- 
lishing rates.

The disru.saion entered on esti
mates on cost and production and 
tentative plans to dispose of pow- 
rr. It was not propoaeil to build 
any distribution system but to 
sell the power at wholesale at the 
generating plants.

James D. Kittrell, Dvilas Oil 
operator drilling a test in Eastland 
county, is recovering from minor 
injuries received in a fall from 
stspa at the Adolphus hotel, rs- 
pcirts received Wi-dnesrtay stated, 
lie will return to Kastland soon, 
it was stated.

Kittrell is associated with Ar
thur A. Shelby of Chicago, III., in 
the Kastland county work. Their 
current operation is No. I Mrs. U 
B. Reynolds heirs, eight and one- 
hslf miles southeait of F.ustlsnd.

New CoachinR Head 
For Star Selected

Bodlc Hunter, new coach of ths 
Ri.'ing Star football tram, ha» 
eight lettermen and a large num
ber of iMiusdmen and freshmen 
around whirh to build this yrar't 
team.

Hunter ia a former Dsnie! Bsk 
er football star snd freshnjsn 
roach who iucceeda Cnrr I’ , .'̂ pra- 
berry, re-igned to take a Job at 
Ijimesa.

Chinese Typhoon 
Kills IM  People

■r Vans! Pe-at
HONGKONG, Vpt. 2. Tha 

worst typhoon la history •trwek 
today, killing awru than I On, 
wrecking citiaa and causing heavy 
damage ta >hips In the harhar.

Officials said tha daath loll 
Would ba higher as largo sections 
wuM In riln.

» -  , e -w -
BRADOOCK TO FIGHT 

Sr UaUeS rnm
NEW YORE. iept. «. Fannet 

world bsavywretght rhampian Jtm- 
my Braddaek and Max Baer wore 
sl^ id  today for a baaing bout la 
Msdiso* Bguarw on Oet. 29.

Oil Tests Bringr 
Ex Son*in*Law of 

F. D. R. to Texas
Or IlsMet Prsss

DAI.IJkS. SiT» 2 —Two West 
Texas oil tests in which he ha< an 
inU real brought CurtU Dali, for
mer son-in-law of Ittesident Roose- 
Veit, here today.

The testa are in Callahan and 
Wise counties. The Callshsn welt 
is 10 miles asst of Abilene,

Farmer Sees Twins 
Whose Mother Died

KING.HVII.I.K. .Sept. 2. Geo. 
Conde, 21, tenant farmer, ranie 
to Kleberg rounty hospital today 
to see his twine who were driiv 
rred by post-humous caesarean 
operation.

Conde yestenlsT buried hi* 
wife, 41. who died of a heart al- 
tack before the twins were bom

Mrs. Conde, suffering from 
heart tmuhle, was brought to thr 
hospital when pimding molhi'i- 
hooH aggravated her condition. 
She died five minu',as after at the 
hoepitsl.

iHie twins, a boy weigbiiv four 
pounds and right ounces, thr girl 
five pound' and eight ouiires, 
were not premature.

Restoration of Wild 
Life Bill Signed

Hr t'filtad
HYDE PARK, .'iept. 2. Pred 

dent Raosrrelt complet.'d artion 
an bllU af Congreas whap ha sign 
ed a maasure to pravida fedaral 
aid ta atalea far wild Jlfa ralto^ 
tian and valaad a Washington, II 
C., airport bill.

He took the nrtlMl b-Tnee taking 
a eraiig dasm tha lladaag rivar.

Nudist Sto'waway
Gets Order Honte

n? VoMsd Ttmi
HOlWTON, .Srpl. 2 Mrs E 

thd*r Wormiin, 2**, fuirttir» nuduit 
Ntnwaway who wn« furrrd fr«*m 
thn hfihl o f ■ -hip h>* flri'. will hi* 
drport^l to li4>ndon, Knrland» t4>- 
morrow,

Eastland Girls In 
Loss at Tournament

Kastland Kirr Glrla v.'ill meet 
Di'l-eon in the consolation rounds 
this afternoon in the State Ama 
trur Hofthall Association of Am- 
1 rira tournament at Gaiveston.

A United Press dispatch the 
Kastland girls lost previously to 
the Moody rlub of Galveston 3 to 
0.

Baylor Will Have
New Gymnasium

WACO, Texas. —- Construction 
of the new 3100,000 pbysirsl edu 
ration plant at Baylor I ’niversity 
will begin us soon as titles are 
cleared «n the city park aits 
acniss Fifth street from the uni
versity. President Pat M N eff an
nounced. City commission of M a* 
CO mws rxpectsd to clear the titles 
this week.

Announcement on commence
ment eve o f B ISO.OOO gift from 
Mr. snd .Mrs. Marrs Mrl-ean of 
Ib'BUinont snd Han Antonio, to be 
atqilird on the building, oaaureii 
the future of the plana.

Spur Station Is 
Visited by Group

The Spur esperiment station, 
under Huperintendnt R. K, Ihek- 
son. which was to be visited on 
Wednesday by the group of Kast- 
land county farmers, has pioneer- 

jed in soil ami water conservation 
i prartiees.
i The prartiee of contour listing 
'native pasture land, which is be- 
‘ coming popular in Kastland roun-1 
ty, waa originated by IMrkson, j

Pasture land contour listed in j 
furrows 40 inches apart has made i 
more than twice as much erasing 
SB land not li-ted. The furrows j 
grass over In a seasonsMs year.

A few K-astland county farmers 
and ranrh<-rs who are usiag this 
practice are Frank Harrell and 
George Fee of Cisco, Hr. W. B. 
Cnrter, Cecil Hhults and Bruce 
Kberhsrt of Rising .'ttar, Oscar 
.Hehsefer of Nimrod snd Dr M. I.. 
Htubblefirld of Gorman.

There's a big r-sson for the t.ig 
grin, becomingly srom by Bett> 
J.'ine War >n, above, former I'ni- 
vervity of Minne*ota co-ed. Charg
ed by Henttls, Vt ash , auth.'ritir« 
with a Id^'he k forgery. B< '.‘.j 
Jsn< had to get a Jo> to foresta'l 
prosecution. P*' . -e broadcast an 
apps-al in her In-half leveral of 
fers ware rer eiv .-.i--and you 
Hetty Jane smiling her gratitude 
fenm behind thr .-ounter of a 

Hs attlr fi >r.(t r ahop.

fjthe members will 
'the tax conditions.

" I  do nut wasi to call a sporul 
on unless the legislators are 

g-'ing to do sonisthing," aaid AU 
rod.

He said tlu ss->ion Blight bo de 
layed until Sept. 27.

His statement, he said, sroi 
cauaed by reading assrs|uigrr la 
trrvirw* aad baaring radio tatk- 
ogwjBst taxation.

“ 1 will snaouaes the date as 
soon as I con osM-mhir the report" 
Allred said finally. " I  want to see 
how the iiDsBcial altustiaa and 
lar k of nreri fur new taaos can 
hr rs-s'olleilrd-"

LATE NEWS
CADET SOUGHT

Us liaMsd riwa
•SAN ANTONIO. .Hept, 2 Kel

ly Field offirrrs aaid today that a 
group of CCC worker, had been 
dispatched In an area near Ru«k, 
Texas, on nn attempt they helieve 
that might lead to the discovery 
of Cadet Guy Kdgerton, misunr 
Kelly flier.

CA.A WELL AFIRE
^  fhifiMl rvsat

NOMK, Texas, .'•ept. 2 -k  wlW 
gas well in the Nome fleld caui^t 
firs today in an slectricai storm 
snd flanu's wore shooting tOO 
feel In the air TTie Hsrrtrk and 
other e<|ulpnvenl was destro)red.

A crew o f well fighters of 
Houston was nn the srene,

on . HEARING SET
•s raivos riots

AURTIN. Hept 2.- TTio month 
ty statesvide oil pmration hear
ing svftl bo held ^p t. 2S, It was 
annoanred today.

SON IS KILLED
t f  thlNod rvoot

NF.W ORI.l ANR. Rept. 2. A, 
n Hpoer. SB, waa in a eritieal 
rnndllloii In a hospital at Now 
Orleans and his son, J P. Mpeer, 
alas o f Dallas, srgg dead after 
tlwir rar tarwod ovor at a furring.

Improved Oats Are 
Alloted to Countv
Thirty buxbcls of improved Nor- 

tex oats have been allotted County 
Agent f'nok for distribution in 
Kastland county hy P H. Ihinkle. 
juperintnedi'iit of the Denton ex
periment station.

It is intended that these seed 
be placed with farmers who are 
interested in keeisng them pure 
and producing state certified seed 

Improved .N'ortex oats have out- 
yielded .Nortex oats several bush
els per acre at the IVnton station, 
it waa explained. Nortex oats, 
which were devulsped by the Den
ton station about ten yeses sgu. 
have been the most popular vari
ety in Texas.

Cleaner Cotton
Raises Value
Bv frsat

sSTOsVrVIM K. Miss -  More 
efficient finnitifr wouM increase 
fTratly the annual cotton incom*' 
h)’ Improvinir the i|ualily of thr 
lint. rovrrnni»‘nt offiriaU at Ih* 
U. .*<. laKoratorr here believe.

T*he_ rtperfa feel they havr 
ffained proof from teste which In- 
(iicatr the value wdqM he raiard 

much ap. I4.r>0 a bale, drprml 
inr on the carrmt prieea.

**Mnre use of fin aaw« anft 
bni«he< in food rondUion and the 
use of loae seed roll rmninr 
would have hen«*fir*al rffecta/* it 
waa explained.

The officials suM cotton had 
hern ineressed 31 a hale in their 
tost* merely hy cleaning the cot
ton whirh hsd hsmti picked under 
trashy ronditlons.

PROTECTION 
OFSHIPPING 

BRITAIN AM
Pr UalM Pesaa

. l ONTinN. «ept. 2 - Th rr'*
memhera of the cabinet deeldt l̂ 
toclay to aend naval reinforrt 
ment to the Meditcrrnnean aea to 
furnish profeetion tt» BritlsL "hip- 
pi'ip after another ship, thr Wirfwi 
ruff wua Munk by an unidentifi*‘<i 
uhmartne.

The ministers al^o de< ided to 
femforue the de**r .ViT Mreniflh 
in the wt aiem M* tiltt rran-an a* 
a result of the ainkiny.

The Womlniff w» struck by 
two torpedoep. Tl'e hip Rank im- 
nî -diat* iy. carrvmc with It th# 
M-4M>nd vnitineer.

Valencia. Fpam. reported nine 
other mambefp of the crew w#*rr 
wo.inled Tha er* «r sras land'd in 
lifrbiiaU on the coast above Val
ine la.

It was announced that th.- 
British government has accepted 
a Frmch gmeminent invitslkm 
to consider attacks on shpping n 
the M'dilerranesn TTie mei'ttng 
will be held St Geneva about 
.Hept. 10

It was pointeii not the British 
acccptiince indicalcs the i oontry'' 
siillingness to rom|ilele the Naval 
oecufiation of the Mediterranean 
ami to end “ pirs»y."

I'ARIH, Sept 2. It was rrp.irt 
ed frcim Algeria today that the 
British cruiser Gxltea had b»en 
attacked by an unidentified sub
marine. No details were given.

Jewish New Year 
Falls On Monday

fail tu realise it's borne
" I  juot doa’t think I ran moke 

U outside," lioon i« toM somes*et 
puxxled Wsrdoa Joss Duns today. 

. *Td like to ksve my old Jab 
< hark at the toborcs factory."

m-ertng had spent 14 of bia AS 
ysquw in prison when the Htoto 
Pardon and Parolo Hoard dstdded 
to exoadno tb# rasas of tbe pfia- 
on's battalioB of "forgoUrn mon" 
—canvicte sent ap fur lung terms, 
then forgotten by family and 
fnoads.

I tuna raquetosd Itcering ba gtv- 
an a parols, and the lifer was 
freed.

When Drering appeared si Uia 
pnsun tiMtay ho said he had found 
Ilfs stranga aftar su tong a Unis 
behind bars, and then ba mlsard. 
too, hia Job in Uia factory, and his 

IB tea.

Rask-Hashana, the Jswsish now 
year day. will ha obasrvsd Monday.

.'Services in observaare of the 
day will be held beginning at Id 
o'cloek Monday in Temple Kmat 
Bel at Hreckenridgc Jews fn>m 
aver this seetioa will attend

TTie Day o f Atonement u Hep- 
lember 1.1

Business Houses 
Closed L^bor Day 
To Attend Rodeo
Anfif>unc.-m#nt wmu made today 

by bpBinew mep af the city that t 
fttnat aH buain* «•' bau'«e« would 
he ulfHied for the I^iior Iisy Cfle 
bration

IS hemr nianifest 
•n tbe oTM-Asiofi. â  Raeaer %iili 
«1ar*‘ 'm*- of the br«t R4Mis*oa* ev* 
er to H« hs>Ul in thi« part of West 
Texas

Fveryilimir in in fine «bape f«*r 
the da> and a real hip crowd is 
ftpectci! to w itn«"V the affair

Tb4‘ aftcrn<*4>n .'b«>w bepina 
pnmipth at 2 10 and the niirbt 
ahow at A IMrn*) M-ats hav* 
been arranfwd in aeeom<»date all 
vlfitprs

Radio Preacher 
Back From North
Rev. J. A. Utvcll. popular ra 

di<> preacher and pa*tor of (niapel 
Center rhurrh. will preach l4>niabt 
at the local rhorrh Rev I.«vell 
has he«*n in lVtr«ill for tha paat 
twif wi-ek:i attendmir Hilda mn* 
ff'fi-hcea in the Muhican m4‘tfv>p- 
olia, anfl piomisea utme interest 
mg' measimre* to the conirrefiition 
of thi* faM'ffrowinir church.

The public la rivrn an urf*ant 
Invitation ta attend.

160 New Members 
Added to Churc hes

Addition* to Methodist rhurrhss 
in the Ciseo District during Umi 
njrimwr nvoniha st rogular ser- 
Txros and revivals nambor IM , H 
was rrvasbd Wadossilay at a 
meeting of 20 pastors o f the alws 
at inr r irst Methodist rhurrh In 
f.sstland.

Rev. J. B. t'lUTV o f ri-eo, pre- 
-'•tiiig elder, wax in rhargs. TYio 
meeting vras the first for tbe Fall

Pleasant Grove 
Baptists To Hold 

Revival Meeting
Htnrtlng Monday night. .Sept, 

Klh, a revival meeting at Harmony 
ltapll*l ehuich. R.>v. fullen Haw 
kin*, of Brownwood will do the 
pres, hing Kwryonr invu.'d to 
rome. Good pri-srhing snd .inging 
klnrtiiig pnimpUy at a p. m.

Harmony Baptist rhurrh ia lo
cated about sight mile* wr*l of 
Ranger on Bre< kenridge highway

‘Tse of the tight seed roll I”  pv I lY  J
xtesd of looser roil, msy ^*ult -n | I r O U g h t  K C 'd l lC C S  
value los.ea as great as M  rents r*

Com Crop Greatlyfor *hort staple length* of dry 
rotton to 34 10 for green, damp, 
or wet long atsplea,” the expert* 
claimed "Badly worn saws may 
hurt the rotton for as much a* |l 
to 32 "

Fsrmer» Are Burned 
Fatally at Brenham

Sr l*an*S Prwo
BRKNHAM. Hept 2. Rudolph 

and Frits Winkleman. farmers 
were burned today when fire de 
Mrnyod the two-story home of 
their paiwntn.

Rudolph. 40. vras trapped lit 
flames Frits, 21, find from tbe 
hunting bsllding, hut died hi s 
ho*pltal Origin of tho blate wm 
unknown

NO WAft. LAaOR DAY
Tost offles anthoritles an

nounce today no mail will be de
livered an liepL 6 as R is a Na- 
Uotwl holiday.

CHK'AGO. .tept 2.—  Drought 
redured Amerlean eorn crop mon 
than 1,000,000 busheia duri-ig 
August, fivo crop forecaster* 
agreed today.

TTie five es|wrts predicted that 
the IPS7 crop would b.' 2,625,000 
bushels,

Schmeling-Farr 
At Dallas Talked

DAIJ.AH, Hept. 2 -Max RrhmH- 
ing WBs offered 3100,000 today 
to meet Tommy Farr Here In the 
Cotton Bowl at the Pan American 
CxpMition tktning October.

W H. Jnbnaon, Dallas buxitisas 
man who made the offer, said 
Hchmellnf wooM fiva a rrply to

Large Crowd 
Attends Revival 

M. EL Church
Rev W. II. Va?>derpool whe in 

conductinff m revival At
thr ETrvt M»*lhodist rhurvh tn<'k 

his subject Ust *‘Kvpei t
mney and ?tucee«a.* Hr dethrere<I u 
very Interevtinr ««rmnn to m teoini 
cmwd pubik* Is rordUMy in
vited to ottrnH theoe meetinr** 
which will roniinue tbrourh Sept 
Itth, exreptinir on Huturr^y 
nirht*

No News From 
P o l i c e  Dept. 

S a y s  Chief
Jim Ingram, ihicf of potier of 

Ranger, when ashed for som- 
new* o f interest for the public, 
•qiiarnd himself and said tho*: 

"Well, there is nothing of In- 
tmoot going on in the imllce de
partment. We hav<- Just about 
elesred all itealitvg snd rohhery 
esmpisints snd put most of the 
hoy* in Jsfl that have hrsm rhsrg 
ed with minor offensea, so you 
ran see when we cslsh nil sns- 
peet* snd let the law lake it* 
couros (he bops are a bit careful 
about taking too many chaneea.”  

Ingram was very modest in hi* 
report and it ww* suggeatod to him 
that H might he the effirlent 
Work of the Rancor polire depart 
ment that kept the minor erime 
way bock Howrever, all we coald 

not a f Jim Is that thore was 
no news to report f"OM the poliae 
dapartment.

Eastland Men In 
Accident Improved

GsUnd roe snd Jask Gruhba, 
of Ksttland, Injured Wednesday 
when the sotonuibiie in which they 
were nding went out of control 
S lid  turned over between Fort 
Worth and DhIIb*, were reported 
miproving Thursday.

I’oe was in the Baptist hospital 
at Fort Worth but was expected to 
return soon to Fjxrtland Grubbs 
was at hi* home in Kutstland.

Injuriss of bath wore not eon- 
'-itiered dangerous Bruises and 
minor larerstionf constituted Qis 
injuries. Las Grubbs, a brother at 
Js< k Grubbs, stated.

They were enroute to Dallas 
for a steering shaft repair,

A u ^ st  Marriage 
Licenses Increase

Marriagr Ikense* issued ls*t 
month in the offlc«' of Coanty 
rierk R. V. Gsllowny refleet an 
increase over the number for the 
rorreepending period in IP16.

Thirty-five were issued for I4i4* 
year and XI in Auguxt, 1936. her 
the year 217 have been lexued in 
rnmparison to 229 for tha first 
eight months in 19.16.

Tesco Employes to 
Have Safety Meet

Employe* sf th* Isson Plant ol 
the Texas Kleetric Service n»m 
pany are to meet tonight foe a 
monthly safety sesoioa ia the Co"- 
nellee hotel at 7 .30 in KaolUnd.

At Mayfle»d, safety chairman, 
will preside

Among plant oftlelai* to attend 
wBl he I^ lle  Gray, plaxtt superin 
tendeirt.
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RANGER TIMES TRAVELING U G H T
TIMES PUELISHINC COMTANY. PvAIUUn 

l l l 'S IS  EIb  Slraal, Tm m  T»l>pfci«« SS4

P»bliaA«4 tn%ry aftomooB (9 * fp t  Saturday aad Sunday) 
and avary Sunday BM>rainc.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any arranaoua rafWtioa upon tlta charaetar, atandinc ar raputation 
af say prraoa firma or corMratioai which may appear la tha caiumaa 
o f UUa paper will ha gladly carrccted upon baing brought to tha at- 
lantum of tha publhhar.

Ohltuariea, enrda af thanka, aoticeo af lodge maetinga, ate., ara 
tharged lar at regular adearttaiag rataa, which will be fumiahod upon 
appllcatiua.

Batarad aa aacund-daaa amttar 
uadar Act af March, lt7S.

at tha poataffleo at Kangar, Taua,

P. O. HICKS7 Bwwaam Maaager— W .H. MAYES. Editor

ION BATE
...J....SS0B

SUBSCBIPTION BATE
O N E  T E A R  B Y  M A IL  t la  To a ar) . . . . . . . . . . . .

How About a Little 
Drive, Did You Say?

If you happ«‘n to he out driving during thr Ijihor Day 
week-end and your drive take*. y->u into the .ttnte of 
Pennnylvania; and if you have a radio turned on in your 
auto and tuned in at the right =*ation. then you will learn 
ria the air about the tra>>ie nituation.

You will be told that Highway 8 L" overcrowded, aa ia 
Highway 422. and you will be advined to turn off at the 
junction of Highway S and prineed 17 mile* westward 
where Highway 91 ia much lean eongeated. although not 
in aa good repair.

Pennaylvania will employ six Mate-owned airplaneN 
during the l.abur Day week-end to help untangle ita traf
fic aituation The plan<*a will fly over the mam highwaya 
and report back to broadcaating atationa on the relative 
over-atuffed condition? of varioiia road*. The hroadra.Ming 
atatiuna then will go on the air with worda to motori.ata, 
adviaing in muet in.atanrea of leaa frequented n<ada. When 
thoee are all filled up. preaumably. the country lane* will 
get a turn.

All-white loud-apeaker aiitoa will tour the roadwaya to 
worry the poky driven and hike them up to a ?0-mile an- 
liour speed, warning them at the same time not to go 
over IM.

If you don’t happen to l*e in Pennsvlvania, aa ia quit* 
likely, then you will jiint have to ferret out the tratfic iam* 
and the cniwded highwav.-i for yoiinelf, which shouldn't 
be too difHcult. It really doesn’t make a great deal of dif
ference. Neither traffic jam.-; nor detours are conductive 
to the moat enjoyable of holidays.

BROWN BOMBER RETAINS TITLE He S o w i StroljB]
to the Liee

“ W inner and still chnnipioB- Jo* Loui-' h.xpreMiuiiira*, e,.*. iwUiy 
puffrti, Joe laiuis, vrorM’s hcarywcight champion, is proclaimed win
ner by unanimooa deciaion of the thive judges in his fight with Welsh 
Tommy Karr at Yaiikee Stadium. Farr, half concealed by his handlers, 
at lefL leaves the rng where his magnificent and unexpected showing 

won him the enthusiastic acclaim of fight fans.

Fertilizer Worth is 
Declared bv .Ajjent

m a r k e t s
Selectad New York

Sept. 15 Will Be 
Regisration Date at 

Hardin-Sinimons
It all boils down to the nimpic -um that taking the 

family out for a drive over the I.almr Day week-end ia not 
only a harardou* enterpnae, tint an unenioyable one . '

Without xiunting the several hundreds persona who 
will he killed or maimed m auto aci id<-nta in the United | 
Rtatea during tho*e few da.c ,̂ the conf in strained nerves 
and tempera from p> ■ idcnt.o that almost happen will be 
terrific. Think of the thoui-anda ,»f w r»>ng hand signals that 
will be given, of the guv who always insi.sts on pullmg nut 
of line, of the screeching brakes, of the iras<'liilc traffic 
rope and of the roadside inn that has sold out of chicken 
dinners long before vou got there. I

Maybe the best idea is to have a pirnu in the backyard 
with home made ice cre«m and watermelon preserves. Or ' 
pray that it rain* a gully w**her.

----------------- o  —  — I - I I

.An unworked field for peace reformers is the barbed 
wire entanglement, which with the current vacation sea- 
win. ia taking a big toll in tn'U.se rsata.

The recent medical rongreaae* overliMiked one big 
problem - auitable treatment for the person vi ho lias just 
dropped a plate of string beans in a cafeteria.

AHU.»:\K.. Texas. Sept. 2 —
RegtatralHW for the l€th see- 

si<ia e f Har4in Simmus-i univer- 
aity will begin W.ilnesjay, Sept. 
IS. riawes wil! .tart meeting the 
fiJIowing Friday.

Officiala are enthusiastic in 
their pred ctiont of a rocord en- 
ronmeat. "I think we will haee at 
!• aH lOO mere aledenu than 
were enrvlled last year, and las' 
year’s tetal was enly a few shi>rt 
af the all time high registration. 
|lr K. A. Cullins. de:,n of stu- 
Cenls, said Thurs>ii>y.

Reports from the registrar's 
effice show that more rooms ha«e 
b.en reserved in rampu. dormi
tories than ever before at this 
date In addlUos to Ihe regular 
rmimng faciUtieo, too bnek 
apartment houses, adjuir.ing the 
campua. have been purchased and 
rcmodeleil to arcummudale worn 
rn student-

IVemsnd for cellcge trained 
men and women Is inm-asing ec 
ery year, acrording to Ihe iVsn 
*\k*e have had to turn down dot 
I ns e f rail* for gr.Mluate* to tak.

I good posiitans this year boesuu 
they are all emplo>-d." he said.

I ^ e  de mand is e.pecially heavy 
for stuilent* from Ihe hu.iness ad 
minislratioa deportment, band 
direclors. and maihemstic* liarh. 
era, rollin* indica'isl. The roach- 
ing field is nest in order.

Approximately .»00 courses In 
r>.1 different fu-id- will be offered 
by Hardin Simmon, in the 1P37- 
■;is seseion These inrluik' businees 
admini-tratKin, biology, llible, 
bouny, hygiene, toology, ihemis- 
tery. economics educstion, hitir 
luh, French, German Greek, luit- 
in. govemnieeit, hi.tojy, bom. 
ecnnomics. journali.ai math.- 
Miatics, merhankal drawing, phy 
•teal eduralion, poyrhology. phy
sics, siK'iology, Spani.h, speech, 
fine and applied art, band piano, 
puhlk- •< hool musir. theory, violin 
sne vou e.

luetlemicn Galore 
Are On Squad at
A. &  M. This Year phosphate

rommerclal fertilliers, where 
properly used In Faatland county, 
)iave paid well this year, accord
ing to county agent ('uok. Farm
ers who placed their fertiliarr sev
eral inches below the see.1
from one to two weeks before 
planting, ar* getting excellent re
sults. Cook added.

IVrliminary report* from dem 
who ar* using super- 

fertilisers obtained 
from the Tennesaee Valley Au-

ron.KGK ^fTriON. Tex...l‘ *’“ ;^*\'"J  I  ̂ Armstmng of Rising St.r,
the bsckfield, power In the obtained at least th  per cent
and expertenc, all over ar* bul- 
ws.k. upon which the Texas Ag-

J. I), nitman of Scranton got

riusing 
Stocks;

Courtesy D. E. Pulley 
Pbooe #2P Raager

Am T A T .......................  J«S
A T A 8 F ......................... BPS
t'hryxler ...........................  lO.'iS
Cons O i l .............................  ) 4
K1ec H A Sh . .

•nd tien M o t ........
Gulf Oil ........
Houston Oil . ,
HumhI* O A H
Mck A K ........
Montg Msid .
I'scksrd ........
Fur* O i l ........
K sd io ..............
Socony Vse . .
Studebaker . . .
Texas Co ........

gies hop.- to build a winning foot-1 
ball team this fall.

The victory blase that rocketed 
them from a tie for the cellar in 
IHSB to B tie for third place In 
the 1987 .'A»ulhwe*t Conference 
chase will hold its own at least, 
C >arh Homer Norton and his as
sistants believe as they map plans 
to start their SI candidates o ff

where
Sudan

Chicago Graia
Rang* of th« market, ChirapI

I8 i i Grain: Pirv
63 Corn High I-ow Close n.is*
66 8<"P . . 97 91 96% 9.'i'4
I8*i IW  ,. 63% 62% 68 62 •»
7 * 'a May .. 66% 63 •« 64% 63%
I2 S
87\ Sep . 108H 108% 108% 193%

b Dec . 10K% 108 % 107% ions
17H May . t i l 10Mb 110% 108%
II Oats —
l9Ni Sep . . 3f>H 2*% .30 28%
t2 S Dec . . 30% 89% 29% 29%
88 4k May . S IS 30% 31% .30%

A grammarian says the coirect 
plural of teaspoonful af ieaap.>on- 
fuls, but It will still be hard for 
anyone to iwullow.

B A S E B A L L
C A L E N D A R

excellent growth on sudan 
fertilixed whiio his other Sudani 
was prarlically worthlraa. (

Claudr Stubblefield <4 Carbon 
obtained a 100 per rent inerrase 
in growth o f row|>ens.

J. W. Tune of Rising Star in
creased growth of peanuts by at 
last too per rent. He plans to 
turn hogs into the fertilixed field 
to improve his land. .

Innd In cultivation many yean

Sport Glances................ .By Grayson
IlY KlcIlAlUl Mf? !̂? '̂
NKA bcrvlc* Sports Writer

YORK —Jo* Lnuit is going to scliuol in Ditrolt thi\

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS Bv BloBBar
TEXAS LEJkCUE

J Prize Golfer

f

HORIZONTAL 
<1.8 Becently 
f -  crowned poll 

champion.
It  Auto.
12 On* that 
' refine* ml. 
ht Rowing toot. 
H  Single thinR*. 
• Exceeeively 

sealous. 
t  To be xrcakly 

fond.
Bo Decreases.
|f2 Fishing bag.

Anawer to Prevtow* Pestle a

i r  D A  N 
IC A V

marhin**. 
t* To enlerla'n. 
17 Believers of a

!•« Patna. B v  
fa  Black, 
bn Musical note. 
jJ8 Railroad.
11 To arattor 

Not* in scale. 
14 Chum.

’ TV** fluid.
’ Rodent, 

il'i Fane* door
M H* I* a ----

(pi.).
49 Either. ^  
4*  T * yield. “  
18 Bkclamatlon.

M To maaticat*. 
SI Credit.
82 Oceans. VI 
M Maarulin* 

pronoun.
88 Herb.
87 Starch.
M Liquid part of 

fat.
8» H* lg U S.

----- golf
champion.

80 H* was in
.  ------foe the
•  Ryder

T

matches. 
VFBTIf AL

1 Genua of frogs
2 Ampithaater 

center
S Pair 4||)
4 Pronoun. W  
8 Sneer.
8 To cnmbilM.
7 Guided, 
a Doctor.
8 Finger ring.

10 Upright shaft.
11 Fawns.
12 Vsntllating

I a To put on.
21 Bundle of 

grain.
U  Pedal digIL 
78B.rn,
27 Krilted toot ' 

c  ■•'Ion.
80 lArdx. J.
80 Knocks. ^  '
22 Public Buta.
24 Wan
18 Golf teach*. • 
88 Rone i >
29 Muairat notO. ' < 
40 Wild duck.
42 XupaliceUan.
43 Bom.
44 Double beta.
47 tnelmation.
48 PU*
80 VTaight.
81 Place o« 

mon*F.,
83 Era.
88 Meadow. 
M KIng of 

Baahan.

•w L F«l.
Oklahoma City . . . 9 8 84 .8.33
Port Worth . . . . .  HO 67 .844
Tul.a ............. . . . 7 9 88 .837
San Antonio . . . . 7 9 70 .8.30
IVaumont . • .. . . . 7 8 78 .493

. . .  70 77 .476
Hounton ........ . . .  68 88 .488
Dallas ............ . . .  84 94 .388

. The hcavyweighl champion, who couldn't quite ny 
grades In grammar schnul, hat got to thinkm' that he's ko 
on bonk I'arnin'. . . . That rpairing partm-f who tiiumil oia; 
my Farr's right check got 88 per round lur sparring 
Welshman. . . . Wonder if p<-iiny-pinching Tummy writhed on the 
Sve for that damaging round'*

Charley Dreisrn had a good chance of beraminr manager of the 
New York Giants until he look all the Gotham acsihet and phar- 
Itees to a little German restaurant off Broadway. . . . Bill 'Terry, 

lias yielded better results from|j who ha* 9 vinegar view toward newspapermen, truwnrd on thig and 
fertilisation berauae it is more in j put thumbs down on the Cincinnati Red boss. , . . But. of course, 
need o f Ihe plant food. FertiliserM with lots going on behind the scenes a knock froni Terry might be* 
teat* liring rondurled in the roun- ' a boost right now with Horace Stoneham of the Cumts. 
ty indicate at this time that Fast-1 Tommy Farr’* cook, Kenneth Barker, was personal chef to the
land county mil in gi-neral ia very 
shy on phoaplinte*. and moderately 
shy on nitrates. Testa have not 
proved that our soil needs potash.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 
Houston »-0. Okie. City 7-2. 
Fort Worth 4, Beaumont 8. 
Dalla* A, San Antonio 8. 
Galveston at Tulsa, rain.

TODAY'S GAMES
San Antonio at Fort Worth. 
Beaumont at Itallas. 
Galvesion al Oklahoma City. 
Houston at Tulsa.

AMERICAN LEJkCUE

Razor Is Used By
WaitreBB at Trial

present King George VI fur two and a half years. . . , Barker was 
Kaptain of the Kitchen on the H M.S. Cutlingwood when the then 
Duke of York was an ensign in the British navy. . . . Barker also 
served the sup in Phil Scutt'i training camp. . . .  He )iat«s Bghtvrs 
—"Swine, that's what they he,’’ says lie.

'T 'lfAT  story about Joe Cronin leaving Boston to return to Waxh- 
Ington as president of I’appy-in-Law Clark CnfrUh's NationaL*

—> w L Pel.
New York .. . ___  81 88 .681
Detroit .......... . . .  71 49 .898
('htCIMtO • a * . . 89 84 .881
Rofltof) .......... ___  88 88 .886
Cleveland . .. . . .  80 87 .818
Washington . . ___ 68 88 .470
Philadelphia . . . .  38 78 ,S?M
SL Louti • • •. . . . 8 7 88 .311

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 
Washington A, Detroit t. 
Cleveland 4, New York 8. 
Roeton 8, Chicago 0. 
Philadelphia 8, SL Ia u Is ]

TODAY'S GAMES 
New York at Cleveland 
Washington al DetrolL 
Boston at Chicago. 
I'hitadelphia at SI. txiui*.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Teaai— W
New York .......... 78
•'hieago ............ 78
9| tioui* . . . . . .  88
f'ittshurgh ...........88
Hoston .......... 89
Philadelphia ........ 88
Rreaklyn .............  49
<'inchinali ........ 47

L
47
49
88
89
88
88
89
89

Pal.
.803
.603
.148
.818
.4*4
.488
418

is not beyond all reason , . . but It won't happen thu year.
Joe DiMaggio's hero ia James J. Braddock. . . .  Or should w* say 

Br Vsltwl rnm '■ Travl* has promised to take his roommate, Budd>
jlLcwis, on a vacation, all rxpriuea paid. If he manages to beat oft 

m u  STilN, Texa« Negroe- .th* chattenges of Gehrig. Gehringrr, and DiMaggio, and win* th< 
aren t tlm only one* who do Iheir ;Am*riran League bstti.vg championthip.
fighting with rasors. {• Waltor O'Hara get* 875,000 yearly salary and half of the 8780.000

At a labor mrrtiiiR In Houston, jproflta as bou man at the Narragansett raie track . . . but Waller 
a wailrea* on trial to see if the Ju cautioned to remember that all hots players MUS'T die broke 
should he fined in kangaroo court I- < > Jadwiga Jedrtcfowska drinks beer before, during, and 9ft>r 
for working al a ra'e where a [each leitnis match.
strike was going or, grabbed a I .  GAO DEPARTMENT; •’Flv* runs," said the sports writer, sum- 
rstor from her stocking ind made mbvg up the Yankees' Inning, “ flv* hits and no eirors." The tel* 
at a man who was arguing with op'reR"’ turned and said, "Nut flv* hi'a—six hits. . , . "
her , sport* writer sneered; “Five liita—we aren't counting singlet

Her hushand look her outside,' •**F _
returned. K O'ed th. man who' ^alk about your old Onoles, it would pleato old Jawn IMcGraw 
.Ured argue, walked from Ihe !<> ***  ‘‘y * '  -  • • ClydcH Cattleman has
labor hall and mnt hi. wife back ,
to work i 1 ^  atony of his back InJuT, and Harry Oanning fiaa been catchlnr

........ ............. ......... ; after being dunked all night In a tub of rpaom salts W try to deflab
at full speed .Sept. «. Thirteen '*>*' swelling In a couple of sprau.ed ankle*.

And Bill Earsj^ »1 course, baa bean showing up svsry day WUh 
a sore bt

YESTEBDAY'B RESULTS 
Breeklya 8. Chicago 4 
New Yarfc 7, Bt l-*ui* 8. 
ITiiladelphia S, PHtakurgh S, 
rmclaaati 8-t, Bestoa 1-4.

TODAY’S GAMES 
fk I-aal* at New Yack, 
rhieaga at Rroafclya. 
Plitsbargk al Pkitodalpfcla. 
CtoauiaaM at Saelan.

lettermen. six of them seniors, are 
included on their squad mater.

The Aggies, deapite loa* of 
eight important lettermen of 1988 
plan to put a heady, scrappy and 
mohlle team on the field. T h e y  
should be a shade stronger o f
fensively both aground and in th* 
air. They will be lucky If they 
build a defense against running 
plays aa strong aa their 1988 edi
tion, but their pass defense work, 
only average or leas for years, 
ahould be Improved.

The 1988 letter wearer* who 
xronV answer th* 1987 bugle In 
rlude Hill Stages and Johnny Mor
row, ends; John Whitfield, tackle; 
Walt Phythian, guard: Cliarlle 
DeWare, center; lea Cumming*. 
fullback: W aylon fC)iink> Man
ning, halfback, and Homer (Doc) 
Miner.

The 1888 lettermen who will 
return are; Bill fteagw, Gilmer, 
end; Rankin BritU Ranger, end; 
Roy Young, Port Arthur, All- 
Hottthxreet toekle; Jo* Routt, 
rViapel Hin, Atl American guard; 

.408 i Vitgil (Brahma) Jane*, guard; 
Zed CosSeli. DaHas. center; Diek i 
V i t e k ,  Granger, quarterback; I 
Owens Rogers, Mart, qaarterback 11 
Dick Todd, rrewell. halfback) I 
Itoundinh Hob Newsla, Flalonla, j 
halfback: Rill Boyd. Gilmer, half- | 
hack I and Jim Mmekley, Gilmer, | 
fullhack. Add to Iheae Brun* 
Behreedee, Ixrckhart, fullback let-1 
terman of t9SS, xHm was kegt an I 
III* atdeHnea kg aa ankle Utiary!
Iasi yanr. 1

fRQNTIER FI£STA9/ « ’rtM
CUN* a* T* OCT. t i-a *w  nan.B*as eaaaa

You'll Enjoy Trno
Woitori Hoipitility 

at tko Worth
. oddad In  yoec gutlon and to- 

9i*c soxrriaaol . , , O0MPU.lt AIR 
OONDITIOWMQ immqtKMl fUatodsIsd 
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CHAPTER VII
hy|IX ITA  and I 'r^  ilU n n to> 

ward Kay D*attx>m, cuucht 
|hrr iwayinx, hardly abir to »t>*ak.

“Kay! . . . Kay, what'a wrong?**
Whm ihc did apeak. It waa in 

■ a tortured whuper. “ In there," 
|ahe aaid, pointing to the window 

Fearfully Mehta and Piwrilla 
I drew themaelvea nearer to that 
[wiitdow. At drat they could make 
[out nothing antong the weird aitd 

IlK-kering aitadowi created by a 
I dying die on the hearth. Then 
I they MW what had brought Kay'i 
I arream.

The flgure of a woman waa 
■lumped half in a chair, half 
arrou a aauill tabt* in th<- renter 
of the room! One while hand 
hung looarly, and running tiowly 
from the abeve and down to the 
iimp Angbie waa a thin red trirklr.

The two girta turned, their 
fore* pallid But Kay had gained 
puaaeiaion of herself now. With
out a word the atartrd for the 
door of the rabin and tried the 
latch. It ot'vned with a sound 
that seemed to crack the atillneaa 
wide open. Wordleaa and trem
bling, the ti ’ee ventured slowly 
into the half-lighted room.

“ Wait!" Kay whihpered Swiftly 
she bathed tt>- room in the fl.iah- 
light'a glare. There waa apparent
ly no other i rupnni In the one- 
room cabin The bull's-eye of the 
light's beam lame to reet on the 
mantel where a thin trail of gray 
smoke d r i f t e d  ceilingward. 
“ l-ook." Kay aaid. ••Mere** a 
lighted rigurt* and with lipstick 
on the end " She stared at Pris
cilla and Mel.ta.

The latter f 'und her voice with 
dilTleulty. "Tliere—there must be 
miotlirr woman aiound. The one 
who—who—" She broke olt.

“Or this cigi.ici waa her* . . ." 
Kay nodded ti ward the inert flg- 
II". the center of the room. 

Iiappened only a moment or

“OUT OUR W A Y ------------- By Williitnu
\

wo affo. imirflt*rrr shmI Her <‘t>mpiini«>tu iulluwr<l lirr
br near here rw>wV* ignxe acroM Use water tu the

"I^ fa  get out." Prisrilla Mid. 1 *<*<**‘* The small, well-
moving back hiward the door. atruilure looked iiMle.-d idyl-

And that seemed precisely the!"*' 
thing to do Feeling that darkncM ^ y  'ntcrum s«med like a
was much Mfer at that nwMnent. ream
Kay switched off the ftashlight ' "Well, suggested Kay. “ Do we 
Huddled together they groped I® aahore and have another look?" 
down the path toward the beach "At least in daylight we ll hav* 
and the dinghy 'h** Mtisfartion of seeing who It

I “Whafll we do»~ M< liU asked “  Ubing a shot at usl * Melita 
“ I I don’t know." Kay .d- hitched up her slacks with a de- 

milted. “ Lefs get back to th* boat gesture “ I'm game to
as fast as we can." what thu Is all about A mur-

• • • der la a little mure than I bar-
a .1. . I. a ... . . ' iaincd for on my vacation but

E\’ER had the < eck of the lit- ,  jj.callber rllte down in
tie cruiser m* ned so solid and the cabin, and I'm not a bad shot’ " 

so secure as when they returned Melita'a light bravado fooled 
to it after that awful sight in the i„,.body, not even MeliU heru lf 
lonely cabin All three Mnk ex-1 Nevertheless, the girU climbeti 
hausted In the after cockpit and ,nto the dinghy and started shure- 
sUred toward shore where the ward, each watching the cabin 
pane of the cabin window still ,and the surrounding wood with 
glowed from the nreplacc's re- I the keen eye* of a hawk

The rabin they approached with

r of the ( 
d phar- 
II 'Terry, 
this and 
I course, I 
night be I

r to the 
-ker was 
the then 
tter also , 
. Bghtors

flection.
i Suddi-nly Kay got to her feel. 
"If that's an island. I'm going to 
circle It arwl see If there's another 
boat around here " Suiting the ac
tion to the word, she went for
ward. heaved up the anchor, and 
in a nwiment was at the ptlot 
bouse controls Slowly aitd cau
tiously the "Chinook" crept akmg. 
with every light dead Hut ths-y 
could dimly make out the shure- 
lin> .ind certainly erviugh. the 
body of land was an island And 
small. Within a short time the 
"Chiniurk" was sbreast of the 

, cabin again without having en
countered anoUier bout, or any 
sign of life along the shore *

"Here's what we'll do," Kay 
Mid at last, switching off the igni
tion “ We’ll stay right here until 
morning. Then well go aaho-e 
again and see what this It all 
about."

“ I move we consider It none of 
our business and keep movng," 
Priscilla suggested.

Melita took a middle ground 
I “We're Mfc out here, anyhow 
’ la-t's take Kay's suggestion—and 
see how we feel In the morning " 

I “All right." said Kay “We’ll 
I keep a lookout. You two go be
low and sleep I'll watch for two 
hours, then wake one of you up 
fur a little rest of my own "

Following her suggestion, they 
did ki-ep watches —but the fart 

|WM that none slept. The two in 
. the berths below were ev ery bit 
I as v\ ' -awake as the lookout 
above at dawn nothing had
happened to justify their noc
turnal vigilance.

• s s
•‘ IN  the daylight," Priscilla

* jiointed out. "that cabin looks 
IIS 'ruioceut and peaceful as can 
bo."

caution. Melita ahead with 
small rifle ready for instant um- 
Simultaneously th e y  p e e r e d  
through the cabin window, ex
pecting again the right that hod 
so unnr rvid them Last night.

The room was empty!
Only a snuill. telltale pool of 

blood indicated that ttiey hail not 
been the victiirw of some odd hal
lucination.

“ Well go insKle," Kay moved 
shakily. "You stand ne.ii the 
ftisir. Mel, while Prisrilla and I 
have a look around ’*

In the light of day the cabin 
prnvid to be well a|>pointed Fur- 
nituie and arressoriea were durdv 
.md in keeping with uutdisrr life 
but were of the extrrnsive variety 
to be found at exclusive stores 
Tliere was no way bi tell its ex
act age, but certainly It wasn't of 
ancient variety Curiously, ttu- 
room waa equipped for every
thing but cooking There war 
ra-lther a stove ruir pantry, and 
no evidence of fooil ^  any sort 
And no trace of thi- woman =..uld 
Kay or lYlscilla And In their 
nervou' ex.im mat ion while Melita

ISTER MAJRVS 
KITCHEN

Mm. (igjnor Vadtiug
\| % »gr* 'r «  I* rlur

/^KKKN PtHHKKS »re Ihnvmg 
'  that year The ciops are fat 
better thui m many years and 
that merns low prices lor the 
family table Combine them chop 
ped with pineapple 'nd labbage 
and you haic something g<a>d 
Or this .ilsu makes Ane Mlad com- 
bi“ vtioiit with shtedded carrot; 
and r^bbeye Or serve them 
whole, raw and r-ild. stuffed witi' 
rieam chees-- ant nuts, -ir cream 
cheese and mimed ooi-jn and cel 
ery Chill tiwm fur M veial houis 
when stuffed iigt thu. then with 
a vharp knife, slice them md gai- 
niv’t a ct Id meat platter with ■ •
these stuffed pepper rings. 1 where peppers are available all

Vitan.iUfi A and C arr not tl- vkint**r 
ways plentiful in American d » t» preserved Peppers Stuffed H'itR 
W«irh vitamin» now that , Vabhsge
winter u t>n tt.c way tt *ard us ‘ *
S#rv4 |ir(>prr» fnauentlv. tor' . . .
tiiey ari r i^  m b-th tl>^- in- *" ' ‘‘“ P

Topturruw'a Menu 
BREAKFAST Giape bowl, 

scrambled eggs with tumaUies. 
I â  >n erwps. buttered ‘aiast, 
coffee, milk

U 'N ( HKON Hut chicken 
b uilUm. green pepper, pine
apple and cabbage Mlad. 
crea.n cheese balls, whole- 
wlieat bread, tea. milk 

DINNER Melon cup, fried 
Asn tartar Muce, rreamisd po- 
tallies, gieen beans, orange- 
watercress Mlad. apple Bruwn 
Hetty, whipped creanv frA **! 
milk.

Twelve rweet green
bni»e rit̂ de of t cup mII to T

p^anrvium u i;: H-j-w a:-;;
■ _  _  _  . saH t  lablespousis white mustara

Frpper Relub seed. 3 tabiespu<;fis celery
One cup flhrly rhonped green 1 chopped 

pe|.iper, I cup flrtely chopped red sugar, vioe. 
proper. I cup vuiegar 1 small Remove i

TWlCTy
SEAR9 TOO 500M.

‘Dream” Football 
Game Schedulexl 

For Cotton Bowl
He tr»i«w r w

It4 l I AM, sSevt. 2
Actual training for th** m .*nn I 
'••otl»aU dream ganit- betwo«*n th« 
Cfdlogr alt «tar» and the prof«“a- 
■lonal <*hi( .4iro Reant in the cotton 

Wriinctt-

Newest Thrill for Park Fans

stood guard with the rifle
•This gets t . «  d-deep tor me. " 1*’" ’* ' underway

Prisrilla s.iid. looking at Kay and •l“ T- 
Mehta "My r>otion In that w-(*'d 
better get away arni d«i ^imr 
rrui.«ing while we*re all three 
young and healthy **

Mehta and Kay were r«*cidy t«> 
agree. Closing the die)* <i( the 
ominous cabin behind them. II t v 
started down thr p.»th i;i..in. m- 
11 rely ready to let their part in 
tt»e strange busim be c«>nftned t« 
a report to the p<dtre. Hut wlim 
they refirheti the dinghy they wei» 
du«' for a surprise A gteit h<ve 
had b«M*n hack<*d througli Uic bot 
tom of tile dinghy*

(To Re ('Mitlnued)

l^ist y«'ar< graduate from sev- 
eral univimtieff were to rr|M»rt to 

I their coaches, I>utch Meyer and 
' Malty liell. St Southern Methotlut I 
I university. M f)rr, who will s< rA* | 
jas head ~:i«h this year, and is- 
very ho|M*ful of another Mctitry 
ove rthe porf« lonuls. aaid he 

.planntd two workouts daily.
T -̂:- change® hav*' b« en made in 

the Iliad lUih KrynohlR, I9^*i 
All .American ta>kle at Stjinf«»rd 
univ*r-itv and Kero of last y**ar* 
ex|M>Aiimn dream game. a®ked to j 
be rehu-ed fn»n» the alhstar r«»-i 
t»*r. I!«* has signed with the Th 
tToit liom wHo ln»i®t UpoH him re«

• a a .. a. .. . - . I ||»orting imiiieilialely. The - il-
Mias Aurelia H. Ho*ige of Sc ience [ A. Fayette County and l^ 'h  g.ann still h.vv* n full quad of J
Hill. Th** work of the ach«H>l waa (iranir** the courity being name ! tackl**s, how« ver, as f'harh
suRpeiidi'd during the Civil W at,.in honor of loi Fayette and the 
aft**r whu*h it wa® |M»orly sustain- i county seat for his estate in 
ed for about four years, wh«*n it | Fr.inro. for which \m (trangr*, 
became part of Trinity I ’niversity, T* nn., wa« alsii nanu**l. Fayetlk 
then located at Tehuacana. | ville, in the same county w..

'■ ■ ■ I named for laaFa>*lU‘.
Q. What three schoeU were •

Q. When did loartsta Cellege 
reach its aenilh sad who were its 
graduates?

A. Tha firat and only graduate 
class waa in 1460, the graduatea 
being H. 1>. Ihmald of licwiaville, 
W, H. Pearaon of Husk, Mias Cor
nelia A. Irwin of Ijiriaaa, and

consolidated to form Trin ity Uai« 
eorsity ?

A. Trinity Cniversity w as  
fnunde«i in lk6V, taking over Fw- 
ing Collegg*, at I41 (irange; loiris* 
sa (*ollege near Jacksonville, and 
Chapel Hill College.

Q. W here and whst is Bear 
M oaatoia?

A. Hear Mountain is a hill of 
’ 5o|id red granite two inilea north 
<»f Fi i*dericksburg. on what is 
known at the *'L'ppi*r ('rabapple 
Koad

Q. W hst prominent Tease roun* 
ty and ceunty test settled lsr» •- 
ly by German coloaisU, wore gle* 
en French names?

Q. Does Texas have a *‘Charm
School r*

A. The name has h«'en applied 
to cour t̂w given by the Texa- 
State College of Mine- and M«*lal- 
lurgy near FI Faso. That achtMil 
offers a non*credit course in 
charm an«! ikemonal ap|M*aranre. 
including such subj<*cLs as |>erson 
al hygi«*ne health, dmt, rare of 
the skin and teeth. c*osmetics, 
fumes and color acheme 
than JOO w'omen were enrolled m 
the course last year.

Hamrick of Ohio state university 
Sunday ar.eptid an invitation t«* 
join them

The complete fo-ter n«*w, to| 
whp'h tiu'r*' will not b«* made more 
than one or two a<ldition«. fol!«»W"

Kn*U Walter Rimch and Char- 
IcK N. t l̂hum, T 1’ ; Hill
.'̂ tag*'®. Teva« A. A M ; Hurk Mr- 
f'arn. North Car«»Iina; and t'har-* 
lea fialatkii. Missis'*ippl «tate.

TackU- Hob Mt(;.e. Saiitn
Clani :Piow Kills, T, C John
Whitfield, Trva« A. St M . Mas 
Mteinkemp«‘r, Notre Fame, ami 
Chari*** Hamrick, tihio Slate.

Raw  Pepper R eluh
hut pepper, 1 2 cup

i>egar
proper. 1 cup vir»egar I small ReriM*\r stefTis and needs fMan 
pni -n, chopf^. 4 labirspuuns 12 »wc*rt gtm i peppers S«Hih 

1-2 teaspoon salt lOver nigtii in Chop vrp*«
r>i ’.g vinegar U* Uol add %ugar lately 2 quarts rxbba^ and sweet 

nn-* Pour this er It r nuaed peppers Add 1 Ublespoufi salt 
vreeLsbie*  ̂ Stand several hours to ea« h of the rhc*pped vegs*tabis*t 
brfurr SffTving Will ^rep ful sod slai»d e\emighi Dram Mix 
atvut 2 we^ks if placed in with all the other ingredirnU-*
Co^red and kept m a cold mustard seed celery seed, chop* 
ptsee 'pad h*d pepc^r. and sugar TTien

The Bureau of Tbgne Kconom* drain the 12 whole peppers and 
let recommends this nirthod of stuff with Uus imatute Pack m 
preserv'injt peppen for w inter uae fruit >ari, cover with hot vmegag 
il you live far frum oiarkeU and sea!

r.Y l i o I iM  Y I ) I T (  HI M
SI % Service staff ( errespoiigeal

A S H 1 N G T
W.rer 

t i  itiirfi f;.vi,,oned 
ta .ifid T

N
V

a n?
U'l»

I.? tl ir

t-f

•  n«’t X in th.it t.« »t'*
Aw.I>y back m K> pui 1.1 .in d- V.

t *Y r .r tsing iriti1 r ni t !• »i>1*’ Witl
I 'talir Ih’ .s :' ir. tl t >1 i *
• I It tlYff ' gjg t .i w •;; 1 W f ri
effet ti \**iy '.ft* 1 »:1 1 y tr.i
t ‘ umv irate of Sik f l> •fiy ■ -Fft»i
Ma* joiitv I T.i ' I.;,.!
Cufr.mitta* (.bairman Siit-U 

Thi- .Id f l » i

uran mouviv and urged by Dt* 
' -  adm.rii'iiati.m It wuuld b .v e
l» l .s-n 1.1”  er...-,;gb to get M i aig- 

N.'V. till na'uri-v for a di.tr.aigr prtitiOA.
luund it i  and pr<.t.at.ly, with m u u ^  time,

tu oLitaii) 21s.
Hut V r llousa and Its Iradrra 

w i 'f  in thr main yrarning tut •In  
...1,'iimint and U wtu,d have!
' K. n at li-a.t a month !•» g.-t thr. 
'.a ,' -i.iur bill to a vutr thank,; 
li. nihi-r pruvuiocu o( tlMr 
rule."

ank,

' 1Th- <ld A e j ; t n  iu: » i kVF d(»e« n*it pretend to T»elievet
to say that the H r' w di, 1 that the offinal H6um* leader*

re.l 
ill)

kX * 
I

I

jr'ttu*! a (••O',:: tire to let
h?r-vr •«( a li.ll r -  i-pt t'V a rr i- 
ppi . V in pN. It:'"' this
m*.mt th.it th-‘ ■ :bf*iir
ft..' krt \*to‘
b c i  ;, i f  he Hr i ti d *hat
pi * aHv rvi ' ufoiiiticf.H lt>;y*"
n uie Tver g*>t l»y

T̂  ̂ n the I-hmfHiAtt, who hrd 
5tf*r* .livuri.t V- Jui.Tiffc. fuUcul 

ti “ »7’-lvr*  ̂ With a in
1PM ,ifid prrpfn̂ ill-' the
Cxhaigr rule requinrg only 145 
riaTiatui-T* to a u> force a
V‘ *le

-hip was all hot and bothyrre.
K**tting the WMgC'hour b 

>>ut of the Rule« ('t»mmittee 
bloke their nct!;v m trying 

Will Hanlihrad and Ma-< 
;o:itv* I.c'jfder Sam K.i>i>urn are a 
roupl? of >-’)uthem gentlemen and 
(*oiv a hvndful of numbers from 
'outh of the MMSon-Doum Uoe 
*MVit('rd the meaiur*. •

li..«TdthTad Wat considered dog ( 
nitfly hci.tiic to the bill by moat | 
of thrsr who talked with him andl 
t*h>*:: .vti him Rayburn was bit*

In tt- m Xt ri-r.jrr.. IW e-riiU  !r ' action of(
M .:-  . .m ,.,. , . : ,  in run,.:! aui 1: . ! .

(*hwt* thr-chllte* Nn<l r..!!. } ,-OAiti-p
thrill s***k*T'. but thr> ar? rertem t’ 
ihtite jump, at the Fan» Ktfw 'if ' ■

. but It 
guar ut»« th

San Jacinto Victory
nUff SMkM •! tt pa««s. *^ttss * • -  ■ >
rs gatMfffff * f  ‘M** to s k ilsf rwHal 6 f i Jw • 
U1 H. Its * »«  af tks ■■■iwSsai 4ar« la  e»s s f H. 

Msrea I to A e fll I I .  I

|M*I rw « sa4 M ffssiac tor T * is «  Ia4re»e4»a#« , |ihutO f lo n y th * *  t* w e r  
*U se^ I ^  aaw tof mt srWtos f  *M«ac M W -  . _ . .

Gusrih yi* k F »nd iT 'nn
K*Mt|p r\ .'-aLNi ( -.la, al'ota ! .'■̂ cot
a_ xj ^J*l= __a l i t .

toltoa •# lasto facto la Tffta* M*r*rr. Tsa i 
elM n»S M totoTMliae aaS Sslefak 

Ma«toS aRilpato t«f eab M mato 
Will M U rtm.
ISIS ItolaA* airssie 
Aa«lta. T s «*^

I sflkclM* IS reals la sato ssrafslr wrse- ; 
r«ee a l **Tssss

IkAT
IK

m :  I sn.l R-il.iri H "lt.

T . im  k i u t t f  fi 
IS IS  M S  1. .  w w  Is i*<
*n la. Xi.li. . .M l.  .f  IS. Misift*. •wri

«HI IMS- I R.M

I ainglri

MoGrsw 
man ha. 
p redurr 
catc-hlng 
to delUti

M YRA NORTH. Special Nurse -- -  By Thompson and Coll

tlH’
T * V

Center- x-J*»hn W uiktrak, Ffi: 
v»i*3itv of V\ aiK.ngton ; tie 
Ht'll, Fu rdu '. ami i'h:uk-> P* 
WiiFi . Texa" A d M.

Hat kR Sammv Kaugh. T t 
r  ;; Kay Huivid .Marguette; |t-

ftrt  ̂ M r  . l*.„ (;, r
Vttrtbwc itk-rn: ? m K ■ k, I ’ i 
1. \ : \**j Sh«’ ,!an. I »i -r it\
• *1 T .Ae--. V i * r t ’i*'
Al I-r'lib- Kni  ̂; iit> <tf Mi fill! . 
imd Jtthfif.= \..:N T'T!;-
I r ;-*h? : • *

mrmhers ,*olninx with Hepublioor '̂ 
members to block the bill. f

Hut Rayburn xl̂ -:? was deeply [ 
imprrased the lairrage of argu* ‘ 
“It nt aĝ  i/i;:'. Uic hill from stiulh*

d. but )..rr, ttui.uab a n-- * "—. .... . . rvrrv timr thr> caught him any-
“  brre nrar a cornrr 

Thr four fongrixmtm rrrditad 
vith biocaing thr mcasurr arter 

to b thr Smatr and br*n
rrfiortrd favorably by thr HouW 
I o-i-jr C'lmmittr* wrr* Rules 
( ..mmiltrx. Members Edward C*x 
of r.rorgiB. Mart.n Dies of Texas. 
William Driver of Arkaniaa, Aiwl 
Howard Smith of Virginia.

ur.di-r thr M i-nam r. rule ir';>ui- 
gmti ’ --ran lo grt fwiil,.;?.. on 
“ iir-.*- Ir.n-i." and ntbri liill. rrn-
Ito.:.; o,. ti; thr .olm Ifl 1st I at I.-Il

‘ V hat '.,i:d thr l>i-rrio< I .ilu irad- 
througti a nr-'- 

lulr requiring .  ms. iont> — I.S 
*.*’ ituirs to did-harge a till 
f: im iximmitti-r and onv-- t.'w 
E-.

Tii: bird came ht*mi 
ju«t th other xhsv when »:»uth**g 
Tim -? ‘ r* -*f th*’ Hk' Coiii’»ntlr«- 
)( u«'d with R«-puh ana In refus* 
Ing t< t>r:i»g 1I-. floiMe fItKg 
thf -ht?ur b II approved bv
Um • ____ , , *it>w«r î rk.niin ot virginuu

Labor = .xnmme* . . c .n i .h i .  SijtA a«*ic«. Ina.

Try Our Want Ad»! JNIS CURIOUS WORLD V.William 
F a r fu to n
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\ USED CAR  
SPECIALS!

Cli««roWt

Black paint; looks Uk« ; 
tiraa gtMxi; motor «ju-«lUnt. 
Sp*.u.l pr for ^ 3 5 Q
this wcok only 

l U l  FarJ Pwk-nr —  TuA'^l

itnd iht-rkrd to (iv r  iimu>

$ 3 2 5

IT M AY  BE
THAT WE ARE WRONG

fortorv 'rvu-i 

IMS Cfc»»r*l«r Coocli —

l.uoku itnil runs likr ni » .  To
tirni lucky $ 4 6 0

Lik»ck*aa C«rri«« the churrh WtHlneaday and motor-'
‘ PY«ny FlereJ N *i« led to Kastlmnd for a wiener ra*st

The home of Mm. Viola Frink, [held at th* KasUand t'lty I'ark. 
Walnut rtrert. »a< enpeeially at- i Mr. and Mra C». C. Mciiown. 
tractive yeoterday for a buffet and Mir. W A Keuwer acted as 
luncheon :?erved at on^ o'clock. 'ehap**ruma for the delijfhtful out*' 

BouqueU o f careen fluwrrn ’ ina attended by Hill Htcks. IVrry 
I werv U£.d ihroucKout the rtMims Vounce. James Mitchell. Jim- 
and nixed bloc.ŝ -ma were fashion- my Houffhton. Williams. iHvayne 

i^d to form a center for the laire iNnnia, Ia>uis Yeunce, Hilly Jean 
dirina table, laid in madieia linen Turner, Merle I>ee SttlcR, Dan Mil

This eelaaia cealaias linve- 
ly Iteass, satfeRted by the 
•iUseas e f llaatep aad are 
pablisbed at their reauesl* 
They de aet, aecetRarlly, 
re^reseal the epiaieas et edl* 
torial ^Ucies ef the Tiane, 
hat are ariltea st the tac- 
fettiea aad re^oeel ef its 
readers.

SparkpIuK Of All-Stars

buyrr 

IS32 F.r.1 vs
A h .n t .«  for 5 1 5 0
only

and
v«r.

■pp'“ r.t-d lu cry.tal and »il

TV.- ai.nu at fried chickvn «ar- 
Mrd ."*U-kalanoMl counw. Includ
ing a ^ad and Ic  tour...

Thr afternoon hour «raa dcTot- 
nl chn fly to jmnM-c. mckins • fH 
linic climax for thn plcaMtnt <H-ca.-- 
ion attc~-l*’«l by Mini-. Sailir L ... 
I.•■na i'altriton, \ U'la ('ludi. He. 
:i:4‘ Mnrn^ Kdna •lltam.nn. Tht*l 

HoUa. I'laudia Hamry. A. b!. 
. Hutlnoll i>f Kilirorr. Mianir ShiH^y 
and Mimc.  Kutb Stmne. I>ai.y 
Hai 11- and l*at.v Karncy,

mo, K. V. Koberaon, Mary Krancn. 
HamHck, IxiVcm. Mataoa, Mary 
Janr Hick*. Hetty Jean Mct.uwn, 
Jack Haabani, Mary Kruneca Lof- 
tia, Kdith Mac Taylor, and Mra, 
\ «d  Hell, Mr* J. K Watson, Mrs. 
T. U iHiprt-c, who aaaatcd in rn- 
tci tainiriir

Kansor Ttmaa,
Kans<*r. Texas,

flcntleiucn:
When I read your paper yo«tcr- 

day and raw bow my letter to you 
had been rcn*orr<{ I almost . . . but 
not quit. . . . mad* up my miiwi 
not to over furniab you with any 
more new. . . , and then I fo t to 
thinkins that the public would be 
the nne who would suffer and not 
the Tlmoo, *0 I have decided lu 

j furnish yea with the hipyent new. 
I break in Kanser since we onnoonc- 
ed thot Jeeee Kocer. would be on 

jour in perwwi tomorrow and
it lx that we have got the Joe 

'•1 Loum-Tummy Farr fiybt film

SEE

BROWNS  

Transfer and 

Storage
FOR

I MOVING A STORAGE 

Asamts For

I T. a  F. TRANSPORT

Jesler Dspsrf»eat 
Meters te CeRlIeed 
Eer We«eer ReeRl

ti Bp church

Rseyer MeixhealR ssd  Visiters 
Hiahly Fpsise Seethweslera
Mrrehaedtse Eshihst

l•alis• camrd an rxira _____
appeal to prrwns in Ranyer thir b.*.ked next Momlay and Tue. 
Wifk Mnc5 the third annual South- round by round, and blow by
woetem Merchandiae Fxhibit was Mow. with .low motion aid every- 
in full swing at Uie Hotels Baker thing
and Adoiphua. The welcooM was Whitie. Ihi. letl.r is not

i-v i , ,  _ I cordial, but only to mvichantx. intended as advrrtitiiis or publi-
the Juuwr department of Ten-1The public w =  not permitted, nor or anythiny iike that aa 1 am 

■ tuxu a. ,h.-y rc*n nearly invited. to adv-niw the attraction
To enable the merrhanU to in the reyular way next Friday ami 

view the handKtme array of yift. ayam on Sunday and Monday. tfMi, 
•jein» in mainly with the fall and f ,„  that matter, but Ihi. U jurt a 
holiday aeawn th. di.play was ,hat the people may
m a^ aa .tnkinc aa poMiMe. Inridrnlaily. there was a

The heu-known manufacturer., i„ ,h, p .p , „  th|, mornin* 
Wh.)|eaaler., and Importer, have ,b«ut the fiyht and 1 believe your 
assembled in this hupe .lisplay ev- readei. are rsnily int—e.ted. 
ery Moceivahie .unr.>tion poasi- if  [ hear .f any o0;,r itema III
ble The larre number of u. who „d them d..wn by spr ial runner
were rheated in this visit will have <; tKNKR

The Oi»era Huum Man.

CLASSIFIED
-LO O C t MOTICES

Rane-r lo-viv Vo. 7.1«,
K *  A M. w-i| me. 1 in
■ j.ular . .  Thui‘>.)sv
- V i - t..? . in V 1. .

‘ IMS', t ’ atti-. d. ' pl.-a*urr of viewinf

FOR RENT

Joauph Aportmoala
PtaM Ml — ses- na

n I 
1>K

J \ MKS. 
H AKKIS

>--c.
M

near future merchandise selected 
I by .-ii' Ranper merchants. i w. > n ,

------ --  . ! Am.mr thorn, fmm Rantrer were ^
Regular meetin. Flk. Mr and Mrs. Ken rmben*.n and T*""'
ledpe o f Ranfer oarh M r- Hasrum Johnson, P Jo«-ph.
F r i d a y  nipht at S I F White, Floyd Kilinyrnworth. 
o'clock. All member, wh.. was aeeompanied by bis 
urped to attend. Visit- mother, and J.>hn Tibbies.

W A l.riTH . ,<lec.
J. C. C'AKOTHRRS, E. R.

I —LOST, STRATSO. STOLEF

H. H. VAUGHN
SERVICE STATION 
100% T-F PrxidMcU

| 1 ‘ T
i-srryir

I . ontai:i: 

1' *

by Mr.. Jim W.l. in of tiadavIH.-, 
Ala,, sisti.f of Mrs. H. H. Han
ford. who •' Vi itm* in Ri.r,a--r it 
tbi. t ir i,. I have read your colunm 
•nd think it is okey and want to

I . . .  l e - . .  •" helping pet the paperFederated ^nbe of ^
Reedy U r New Teem ef Slwdyi vacation.

, Women . rlub. of Ranper and Tb. new. Iti'm followinp i. true 
jarti.ularly the federated clube Wilson

h II feld •**' «>rP«rt>‘ **y THKY COME FROM FAR ANl»
ims J r.,!'"*"^ "'F  anciber mtendve NFAR TO WITNK.SS MODFRV

■1 r-~ t “ * T -
for

>ear ,.f Stu.l>̂  Sfcordlnp to whed-| MIRAOI F; RLIVD AVNSSTOV 
ules anneuorinp the epeninp o f; NKGKO •pISroVEKS’

T O D A Y

O N L Y !

IN P E R S O N - O n  the Stage

SHOWS 
TODAY AT

DOGCRS
America’s N a  1 Cowboy Singer 
Blues Yodeler & Record Artist

from
Radio Station

X E R A
Del Rio, TexdF 

3BBC3BHBBPT^
ON THF. SCREFN 

PFTER B. KYNF Sl 
“ TWO CUN L A W  

With
Charles Starretl

ol
O
d
U

C

DOUBLE BILL 
ON SOFTBALL 

CARD FRIDAY

District Governor 
Rotary International) 
Spent Day In Range

p
r

SAMI F.l, AI»KI \N BtlT.H

IWttor known ax Sl.npin’ Sxm, almost unanimous ali-America
luaruibark uf li'xa while xtamrp f»r Ibe Texas fhrislisn I nivrrsily*- . a rso_ _ _Irve. ammPK,:iomed KrufTR. Ihu -wondrr boy” fr**m ^\*retwa(rr will ba Ihr
,>lug of Ibr All Star* agamat Ihr I’ro ('hicago in ln«*
v»uth*  ̂ football drranj gatnr Monday night in thf Dallax ( ‘lion ,
Rowl at the r.n  Amefi-in Fxp Him Not mly d.. Coaches Mutch;r.xp
Xleyvr and Matty Hell rely hMvily u|*m I’-.ugh for hi* »upcib pa vmp. i 
but also for ki. uncanny 'Vld pe.iera!-rii|. and comiJele ar-.us'ntsn..■ 
with lb* =>|ien style altark they will rtn(ilvy in qur.t of tbeir -r-.onU |
victory over the mighty Heair

I rewsr-.1. Kra

FTNS AT AUSTIN 
WaaUiap —Crwwesup— Stwewpo

RROWN-8 TRANSFFR A BTOIL' 
AGE CO.. BONDW, l i t  F- Mor- 
Aou BL. Raapor.

this

^  MONRY TO IJrND oa i 
F  C  R. tfuddocka A Cm

both the 1918 and New 
cluiiB the latter par* of
m.-nth.

Th. |'r..pr*mc and study h:
! e.n outlined to emhraco and . f  ,  ho* he'^iray^d
pr.-srnt Ies«.ns deraonstralmp , „ , i  made tc ore.

A steady stream of curious

,«lir.HT
ANM.RTON, Ala. Hundred, 

of rurioui flockel to the Churrh 
o f God tn.tay to hear from thi Up.

and itx

KEEP-U-NEAT
-Taikm-

CUMime, Fpeeoieg aad
Aharatioao

Acaat for RapaJ Tailora 
FRo m  3

I Wa pick Mp aad Dalivar 
HR Maia St., Raacar

HOUSES FOR RENT

F!>«
In .’Ci
n

H'»u« with twti ). 
A i3-“t ; ■ |*h<i

11— AFARTMCNTS rOR KENT

Kl RNI.''HKD a| Artm«r'
j---* I'1"RJ. llttfH*

fi'A'. i ,|cii M ht.i I i l l
r

KtiPTTi A-*d apartnirfit or two brd 
r»— Twvv M-h ks frs>m YouDg 
iN'Deto i l o f  r  <11,

Chiropractic
Service

By Aid of the Now BodU-Oool 
lapli osseat

ltd moao 
Me; iSo 

tavWvfd. No 
pooxa-wart. bat ovorvthiaR a  
saioatifically moaoaratl.

L  a  GREEN

Wo ran oaolly find and 
urr^^rfoctly your trouk'

se« MAIN STREET

ONF i  RO'>M and one S-r<voa 
artisv-r? for rent, .Tii Kim Street.

eduratoinal advantapo.
, sirui-turaJ rhararterixtiem 
I I musicxl tea io the Cninnial 
, room. "h»t-.in hotel eprn- the 
Nc» Fra rlul. =n the aftnmoon o f 

I W. dll' sday. Srpt. St A bonk re- 
tticw wilt he offers.! by M 1̂ . O. 
;H th t nt The openinp ha« been 
' ptaan. d to be rr-opnited ax Gur>t
I I»X).
' The 1 ‘li.'i lab follow- flitsely 
with ,!• . per inp marl'd for Sept, 
ttath. with further details to be 

' pn »n later
' M'« J W Tlucker. is president
of 19J0 ,ltib while Mrs vr M 
Brown, will •. rve In the -an-.e of- 

' f i. '  for the New Kra club 
j Rost. r. are ma.t. up of pr«mi- 
' nrii! women of Hanper.

1 8  Y E A R S

TAKEN f r o m  f il e s  OF 

RANGER TIMES 

SEPT 2, 1*19

LEANS AITFPT 
CHALLENGE OF 
IRISH FAT MEN

A ilouhle hinder liall pame will 
Im- pliiyiMl iin the lot*al field  ̂riday 
nitht l>.-twren the KiHinx- -aorth 
Cox t. am and th.- Santa Anna All- 
Stars.

These pames will finish a five- 
rame seriec; between thi -- two 
teams for the serron So far fvan- 
ta Anna h= taken two pames and 
Killinnsworth .*iw. In onier for 
Killinirsworth to win the series 
they will have to win Imth cam. * 
Frulay nipbt This they feel they 
can do on the home field

This schedule should furnish 
the fans ball playinp that will be 
worth the im.ney.

The Country Club benefit pame 
that was to have been played last 
ni|?ht w«- postponed apain on ac- 
rount of the pround bemir ti»o wet. 
This pame will be played, so hold 
your tickets and watch the pap< r 
for the announerment.

hoth
the
wh.F

Main xtr»—t between Ku*k an<l 1 
Austin wai barred to traffic W. d- j 
n. lay mominp an.l teams put I.- 
w,.rk pradinp the sti-et for (uiv- 

white od black filed into' inp.
ramsharkle Nepro chur.-h Arconlinp to preaent plans, .ix 

Major Barron, blind fn.m bliK'ks of (uivinp will b< laid in 
the next forty days. Two hit -- 
of Main stn-'t from Rusk to Mars- 
ton are rinbrared in tho plah, ami 
from Pine to M'alnut on both W.xl- 
nut and Husk.

kirth told the -tory of the mirarl 
over an.i over

“ Ah been lillnd for 87 year* 
hut ah prayed to de Lawd and lie 
done pive me mah -ipht,”  the 
Nepro Txpixinod to all who came. 
“ Me had inspirati.in and don.- 
aome heavy prayin' and dr luiwd 
lifted th ’ black from mah e.ye*. 
AH of a sudden ah rould see and 
ah Jumped up in de a,r and prai.v- 
ed dr luiwd.*'

Harron is well known on the 
streets of West Anniston where 
he has for years ekmi out an ex
istence by heppinp. Yesterday

LABOR DAY CROWDS
CAN VIEW FIESTA'S 

THRII.LINC JAMBOREE

Wi ll, as the late Will Rop"x 
U'c.l to say, all I know is whut I 
'  .;d m th. pa|MTs, ai.il I ?ee by 
last nipht's Kanper Tim;s that uor 
lri-1. fi- chief, Gix.ipi- Murphy, 
hji i) lUv.l a ehallen.,;.' to the 
I s-ans Ilf which 1 am about the 
l< all. St. : • I feol his "rut" was for 
mi' pei .inal. He sayr the pame 
‘.ill he played just as soon as the 
I. an men ran pi.t into shape. Hut 
no one ever saw a *ha|>rly lean 
man, why wait that lonp' The 
Is'hiia will Ih' r>-3..dy Just ns -uion 
as we ran find our bavi-ball raps

TORT WORTH The swsrms „ f  j,uy new ones, for v»o had piv 
of visitor* durinp the I^hor l>ay rn up hopes -:if hsvinp a came

FOR FFNT Fiirrvdied apart- 
, wietito. too .North I'ommervo St.

IS— WANTED TO BUY

•« \NT TO HI'Y
1 ,1 ,r. I’ ,>- ' V.-h
.NITL Ul; ' "

Vi'ur us,'(i fiir- 
tFXt.S Ft •!-

' «wth Rev. S. X) Hrown, Nepro 
Jost a Bit fersoaali ,m«tor et the Church of God. and

Mrm Anna BrlW Nril wHa || p g m«»pnb«r of con-
-pent th. -ummer varati.minp h, w*,.t to the church

n.! there trekk.np to points prayin’."h.-ee

12— FOR SALE. MteoaUauM

FirF.CH n.'^H tN T» O T .d T n :.

of appeal.rp ioter.-st rhieflv ren  ̂ accordinp to all. the
•ered atmut .pot* in New Mexico j„ , t  happenod
sn,| returninp tc Oklahoma City R.rron kaped from his knees, 
'..r a visit at the home of her s.- •Pralse (iod ah ran see,"

week-snd holidays will find a bar 
pain attraction awaitinp them at 
the aeeond piTformanc-* niphtly of 
Hilly Roao't Caaa Manana r.-vu*. 
at the Fort Worth Frontier Ki«F..j;

An "anythinp can hapimn" pro- 
pram, presentinp stf*: of all the 
show* on the prouuds, it off..r-:.l 
and attendance at the *=-r-iiid per-

with the “ Fatf" heccuse we 
thoupht they were afraid of us 
and we let the hal.iea play with 
our haseball raps. Hut since our 
Irish friends hove itarte.l to take 
S’lTvine or I’eruna ami their 
nervr- have he-.-ome stronper, they 
'■em to fiu'I ahlt to take u- on. 

We hereby aerept their chal-

not allow them to jday: HaroM 
“ Hull" Kurhsm. Haker Si-h-oley, 
Fre.i Warivn. T. IV Martin ( K«l- 
I lff-  ripht-haiid man), K. I. Mar
tin iJoF.'idi's ripht-foot mani, 
Crt-air>'r at the bank I who by Iho 
way was a --ar in the recent Ro- 
tary-l ions club series), D a v e  
('iMiimr (snoth.'r star (? ] on the 
l.ions team) 1‘arv of the laundry, 
Carl Garner of the Times (br ith- 
er uf the Fats serond baaeman), 
Cri-.n-ley of I'lpply-Wipply's. and 
Irxt yvs snd la-t. hut not l**asl- 
F. I*. Hrashier, W. T. Walton and 
yours truly!

.SN’YDKK,
Man HITT :>f the I.eana. 

r. ,S.: And don't forpet our 
field manaper, "Doc" laipwlon, 
will run our t. .im from the b..nrh. 
That fellow taupht Connie Mack

Kdd Mclaiiehlln of Halla. T- 
as, the new Governor, of the I.; 
Distrirl of Rwtary Inteniati-- 
-|H-nt .vesteriiny in Hanper. 
cal’e.l the Ch.iinnen of all 
, i.inniitteer for a conferem' 
th.’ tiholson Hotel at 9:ri0.

.At ').•■ n-or p 'Piri.vi he 
rlvinp a brief *k. Ich of the 
he is doinp and of Hutary ar. 
th." w «rM.

II . .‘ id that th re arc 47 
in the lll.'th Di 'riet of T. - 
which f  ■ he, fro'ii Fort Worth 
Midl.xnd nnd n< th to Dalh. 
with a member'hip of H' 
There are I4D0 clubs in th. 
..•untriee of th worki with 
m.-mhership of o.cr 200,80.

He outlined h s plans for th 
year on three major lim

First Im rrasinp the memh' 
ihip of the distnet by ten p 
sent.

.Second Orrai'ixinp four - 
clubs in the Disli.rt.

Third -Btimulitinp the m 
hership o f each club to a b' 
attendance rero.d.

The Hanper Club adopt, 
re-idution cndoisinp tb^ 
or* proprixm.

He .spoke

Cowboy
Heard By Lion

Dave Cooiver manaper J 
IViiney. was in chnrpr of Ran. 
IJons club pr .prsm tmlay 
introdii" . d Jesr Rnjrrr*. ymUl 
. .whoy from the Hh> tirnnde »  J 
:'.ive several ««"ip. that were I 
plerial.ui and enjoyed by f 
l.ions. Kivpers '.ill be se«'n on | 
Arcadia Theati ' stupe this af.  ̂
mam and toiiii <t. Visiton at , 
flub Weil' Hev. W. H. Vanderj * 
of HreckenridP'', V. W. Be. 
end J.*' I>enn'- of Hanper, J ') 
Ropers, Del Rio. U R Millipnn, I '•* 
Worth.

iwhat he knowB alx'Ut bass-ball
R. H

formance has doubled sime the ,,, ,  .ofthull rame to Im-
nrw *30-tninutr f*>aturr haR bo*«*n 
added. The jamboree if chanifed 
we« kly. There ir no advance in

»  *f h-slukd to a^ive in shoutinr i “ *• »*l«l'H<>nal entertain-
Kaug»r <TVpr the we»*k-end 4o aa*,

Trader:: («rckp>«iry A Market

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

-DIAMOMi Hive;
tiful «.;’timg 1.= : 
bri{tian( 'iia t '' ' 1 
MOO SO. H  ̂ * J

I ady*R h*'*'! 
re fine <(caii(v

r.*-H
D) (

AMigv(i«>n j

Rtime dotiea Monday at th# Rang* 
er hsgfc ufituol aa instructor of 
Kapiiah. Sk* wMI he house puest 
of Juitpr smi Mrs. I- II Tl.’wellen 
thruuph .Halurdar “ nd Bumlay.

"Hallelujah "

l.emuet S. Keikm, dean of Ranp-
Itor.p'r Tits^is.

|10H v.AIF 
U lO  pet* .i

rr Junior r.vllepe and one of the

Auto 
sil at I'.n-

rr fA T 9  TO LOOK W IL L I 
Try aa fee ywur msot Haircut, 
Rhavu, Hkaiwpess, Maxaapa. and 
all kinsl. of aralp tnsatiwanta. 
CHOL90N RARBER SHOT

CRAY,

I active itvennoerr:- of the schsvol's 
' 'faculty ia at his desk tsvsiny and 

for another term of activi- 
i ue« Mr. Reihm --a-nl the nwnth 
Ilf A 'fust -riritinp plarei in 
1.311 siana, natr ly Bhr--'port, 
where he formerly taupht, hrme 
ta Arkac-Iti.; to the t}»ark moun 
toms and en to Missouri wh.-re 
time wsa spend at Tsilumhia i'ni- 
v.rnily. Gcaeral .--riditions in 
!)■ =s State* ar* ?*. optlettany fa 
yrruhl* and gi-rvsa* visited vert

A few moments later he collid
ed with a policeman.

'Tome on to Jail, you're drunk,“  
said the officer.

"White man,“  aaiii Harron. “ ah 
prayed to de l.awd, and )te irive 
me mah “Ipht. Ah can sec! Ia<av« 
me b e ”

The officer permitted the 
Nepro to Continue hi- mad cele
bration and th.' whites and 
Neprors af Anniston rame ftock- 
inp to the COiurrk of God to see 
the site -ft th* mirs.l*.

Althouph restoration of -ipht

Mary Edlo Davenport Ths 
Thompsons have made their home 
in Trinidad, Texas, since their 
marriape of over a year apo until 
the late transfer by Ih. |.H>ne ^tar

ment.

wa* not complete, the N.s-:o. ob
viously wa* able to di.linpuivh 
olijsvtr. and ev.-n facs. for Ihi 
first time in hi- life

Rev. Brown, a well edu.-ated 
Nepro pniduat' of the fani..| 
Tu-kepe* liv:titu‘.e, mu.l. plan- 
for a nion-ter pray-r m-eiiuB t.' 
ptvr thanks for the "power of 
lind.'' H. hepan nepntialioiis t" 
s«’cure the High F< h<M>l Audi 
torium for the mertinp in ord. r 
to 11 "nimodaie the cn *.ls he *n 
liripated

iviayi'd umler th«- A. S. A. of A, 
Mari|uir of Quoonshury or what
ever rules provail at ihit sea.-..ii 
of th.' year piohably the iiitcr- 
i-rholaslit footivall rule; will bo 
best.

Wi won't try to kid "FriomI" 
Murphy land h* is my friend, be
lieve it or not I by runninp in our 
third team first. VAV will run In 
nur first team Ihiid, ami with 
such Iran player* a* th. followinp, 
Ih. V will nil doubt run in rnii=.

First, second and third, out hip 
loapui- play.7 s arc marly the 
same as last year, fur a lean man 
IS always lean, leaner, in fart. If 
you rail find an ; \!ra oun..' of 

I fat on any of th* =e r-.-n we will

O p e n  F o r  B u s i n e s s

W ITH  RIG SU rP l.Y  OF FRESH SEA FOOOSI
Bsltin.erc^ esirs teles I OYSTERS, Pint . . . .  
Eresk Louisian* esira sete. I OYSTERS, Pint
Fresh CAT FISH. Lb. .....................
Fresh H Ai IRUT, Lb...........................................
Fresh TROUT, l.h. ........................
W * serve fresh OYSTFR COCKTAIL in store

C I T Y  F I S H  M A R K E T
MRS N. J. NOVAKOVICH. Prep.

O n  A r c a d i a  S t a g e  T o d a y

M O R E  B O O K S !

Wp haw* AWiut 180 
beelto— vary iRtwat. Rr«d 
thwm? Ho dpNduii! Plonly 

of inABAsiMoa.

THC
BOOK a-MAGAZINE 

EJICNANGE
SAT Maks Bk- Ranper, Texas

■ optiimstle whkh attributed larp*-|Ga- company.
I ly te hia sJeaiuinl —-jiium . —

Paul Coffin and Hamid Dunn 
Raacum JrfMt=5axi, manaper o f .mplnveet nf the l/ine Rtor Gi s 

.k.- Ghniaoti hnlel was elected at - company. Dalla* were busin. a i 
rkc meefnp o f the Rotary club; vantora in Ranper Wednesday. 
Wednesday aa aecratary and fither proaiovent head  ̂ af Iha 
tresaurer to eucceed Marrki Ra«- cawipony with headquarters. Dal- 
dix who trndeead his raaipnalron | te . wha spent last nipht here wer* , 
since he i* leavinp soon to oper , FcshI Rirhardaen and Jarh t.iltle,; 
It* Ih* newly opened *tora atlwhn were en route tn FI Pat'-, for; 
risk'saa. a brief hoslneaE tfip in the in

■■ ■ - I lerest of th* rompnny,
Mr* Tom I auderdale i* vis'tinpl •

m -hermi . with her »on. Tomi Riee Herrinp empWr >f th-
vtail ihefv

ICECREAM  
10c Pint

MRS. HIGDON'S 
E A T I^ IO P

h i Ote Now L a c a DIa n

l i t  S. AUSTIN

laurier*' c. After 
he -in- to pa to

.noma, fn- a vh-it with her 
ler, Mr* Sr-.ilt Glen. Thai week 
fr ind Dr. Lawdardak snd dnuph 
toe, Jeanna, visitmp at Cushmp. 
' 'Vlahomn, where a fantlly reunion 

... (toped by Dr.’x family.

Gulf Pipeline 
h-

III

Raul* PertstaiA, af th* G)«h* 
tn«., ie ppendfllB today in Dalla* 
atteudtwp to teaiABM Mttorn.

Jack Barker reprr..?rnUili*r with 
Berr.i- Rap ornif-sSy nf H. 
wa* a V—• .r ia lU-iper !■
niphL

Mr*. Ira Wolford aad Mi**** 
Ruth Bkiriey nnd Marpuertt* 
Adamaan, spent T aaadar in
fTi—-fcinridAi In thv home nf Mn. 
Lee ThamBMA, th* termer Mbn

Jndpe and Mrs I-. H. Ptevella* 
ar* home frnjc a '-•-‘H the >aph 
Cartead En rt-ute h.
tfes/ r!^t*d thp h-r • af h-- 
hmfher at Rip Rpriap A.--"'' 
paayinp the Fi'W'-ien’* home wa* 
Ol# nef.* .w af Jytr- Ft-.v, .r,. 
MaiOer Gan* FWve-i'sea #f Bip 
£^top arh* plarx i,. retam ham*
Erkkay.

lodmBmIhn
D E R N  W O M E N

SdniUry ProMdioR
W iJ iO M t N a p k in t  O f Belts

*oB lo tb y** womao 
b » « y ,  m odon i. ihrow in* 

o ff pneieni •h ocH ft • • B '* * '* ' 
w ere creAled. •*
ortlinary uopkites •**
that a tU y’o suiiitly » "  
rarrietl tn a haiMll>A|. B-ell** 

lerfiwm llieir functHm inrixt- 
oly ana tAfely- W«w»on e*- 
erywbrro Bfree i Xa* 
are the moat c«m»forul4«s 
moot rxHtvenieot BWthod orrr 
d tv io e ^ .. J -a . » *

r S  PHARMACY
, Packages of 1 2 .........................3^
j Handbag Packages. 3 B A B B A A A A B *  ^


